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people ntnl the destruction of property-
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.
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Secretary Lament during the afternoon
ordered General Copplnger , commanding the
Department of the I'latte at Omaha , to pro-

ceed
¬

to the se ne of the disturbances ami to
make such disposition of his command
as ho may deem necessary to protect the
Bottlers and secure the return of the Indians
to their reservation.

Later In the day Commissioner Drowning
saw Secretary Lament The secretary agreed
to give the matter Immediate attention , but
said he desired to consult with General HuRor
before doing anything definite. He sent for
the general , with whom he was closeted for
considerable time. They Bent for maps of
the country where the Indians are supposed
to be and , It Is understood , went over the
entire situation , especially with reference to
the availability of troops and time necessary
to get them to the Jackson Hole region. The
nearest troops are at Fort Douglas , Utah ,

where a regiment of Infantry under command
of Colonel 1'f-nrosp Is stationed. There Is
also a company of Infantry at Fort Washakle
and a company each of cavalry and Infantry
at Fort Holse which could be made available
In case of necessity.

The treaty by which the Bannock Indians
were located upon their present reservation
shows the right of the Indians to hunt In
Wyoming Is as follows :

JThe Indians herein named agree that they
will make said reservation their permanent
homes , and they will make no permanent
settlement elsewhere , but they shall have
the rieht to hunt on the unoccupied lands of
the United States so long as game may bo
found thereon and so long as peace exists
among the whites and Indians on the borders
of the hunting grounds. "

The treaty was made n July , 1868. The
policy of the Indian bureau of late years
has been to persuade the Indians to use this
hunting privilege as sparingly as possible ,

but the existence of their right Is said at the
Indian bureau to be unquestionable. Now
that trouble has broken out , the hunting
privilege Is suspended by the terms of the
treaty and the Indian oflice has ordered the
Indians back to their reservations-
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Hole Country ( lie Scene of-

VnrllUc Dt'liioiiNtriitloiiN ,

POCATELLO , Idaho , July 24. ( Special
Telegram. ) Kxcltement In the Jackson's
Hole country Is at fever leat.) It Is not safe
for ranchmen to leave their homes. The
Indians are thoroughly aroused and are deter-

mined

¬

to have vengeance for the death ol

the Indians killed two weeks ago by deputy
constables. Thoee were words of Indian Agent
Teter , who returned early Uila morning
sunburned and wornout , from a hard trip to
the Jackson's Hole valley , where the Indian
trouble Is. Ho left the agency last Thurs-
day , going to Market Luke. From there he
went overland 120 miles In company wltli
Deputy Sheriff Hawley of Fremont county to-

Marysvale , the postodlco at the south end ol-

Jackson's Hole.
Speaking further to The Dee correspond-

ent of present conditions In the valley , Tetei-
aald : "Tho settlers are thoroughly alarmed
and they surely have good reason to be. The
Indians look upon the killing of their war-
riors as nothing short of murder , and are now
undoubtedly preparing to avenge theli-
deaths. . Thcro are no large camps of Indlani-
at present In Jackson's Hole proper , but
was reliably Informed that there are from
250 to 300 camped In the FJll lllver valley
thlrty-flvo miles south. There are Indians
however , scattered all through the country
and It Is not safe for white men to go out
alone ,

"Tho Indians shoot from ambush at every
white man who makes his appearance , nir
the whites have adopted the same tactics
toward the Indians. The settlers have con
grogatcd at several points to protect them
selves. I urged them to prepare for an at-
tack , but not to assume the aggressive
towards the wards of the government. Th (

settlers are anxious to go out after the In-
cllnns and wlpo them out. Doth sides an
now very determined.-

"Tho
.

settlers decided a year ago that I

the Indians returned this summer they woulc
break up their custom of hunting In tlili-
locality. . All the women are almost dls
tractcdwith fear , and as there are not mon
than 200 settlers In the Jackson's Hole val-
ley , I considered It necessary to send In tin
call for troops , which ! did Immediately upoi-
my arrival hero. I do not think the set
tiers are In Immediate danger , but If tin
troops are not sent at once they will be. "

Agent Teter does not believe the troop
will be of rcnl assistance unless they an
stationed right In the Jackson's Hole val-
ley at Marysvalo and In the country jus
south of the National pa fit. Teter Is In-

cllned to criticise very severely the part ;

of deputy constables wlio shot so hurrledl ;

into the crowd of Indians who tried to escapi-
arrest. .

DEPUTIES LEAVING THE COUNTRY.
They , he says , nro responsible for all thli

trouble , and some of them are already skip-
ping the country for fear a subsequent In-

vestlgatlon by Undo Sam may result In thel
being 'arrested. Teter also says that thi
Indians are, not the only ones who breal
the game laws , but that the white settler
are equally as bad , and the white tourist
and eastern hunters are muc'h worse thai
the red men. Ho says that In the Jack
Bon's Hole valley It Is estimated that ther
are at least 20,000 elk and many antelope , am
that It Is the on'.y remaining locality In th
United States where moote arc still to b-

onnd.{ . Ho .says these animals cannot b
preserved from extinction except In th
Yellowstone park , and he firmly believe
that the government should without dcla
provide for making the wonderful Jackson'
Hole valley a part of the National park-
As soon as Teter arrived at tlie agenc
trusted messengers were sent out to all th
absent , Bannocks and Shoshones , telling ther
that the soldiers were coming and urgln
them to peaceably return homo before the
arrived.

INDIANS FEEL SECURE.
There Is considerable speculation as t

whether this order will have any effect , sine
the Indians have become worked up. and a-

long as they know that , located as they ar-
In probably the wildest spot In this countrj
the handful of soldiers that will be sent ou
could hardly find them before winter , If the
choose to keep out of sight.

Word has been received at the Bannoc
agency that Jim Ballard , who Is acknowledge
to be the most dangerous Indian on this resei-
vatlon , Is at- the Silt lllver valley meeting o

Bannocks , Shoshones und Utcs with abou
fifty of his followers. The authorities ar
very anxious that these disturbers shall nc
Join the belligerents congregated on Fa-
Illyer. . It Is greatly feared , however , tha-
wlien the trading and races are ended o
Salt river these Indians will go nort-
nnd Join the others. It they do to the com
blned force would probably number GOO , i
least , and should they plan a united campalg-
of rovengc against the whites it will be al
tended with dire results.

INDIANS NOT TREATED RIGHT.
SALT LAKE , July 24. Benjamin I-

TUch , editor of the paper at Rexburg , wlthl
fifty miles of the settlers' foi ( Ideations ,

an Interview says the Indians have not bee
treated properly. An Indian who returne
from the hunt explained that ho had kllU
three elk and was arrested , while the whl
men arresting him had kilted five. The Ii-

dlans , said Mr. Rich , could have been brougl-
In without trouble It they hnd been hamlli
properly , lut the settlers tool ; matters In
their cwn hands without appealing to tl-

agent. .- They descended upon the Indlai-
anil arrested a number of them. These WPI

tried before a Justice of the peace and fliu
heavily , the aggregate amounting to $1,20
The Indians could not pay It , so wei
herded by armed men In a manner calculate
to arouse their resentment. Oue batch wi
escorted by a body of armed men after ha'-
Ing their guns taken away. They we
passing over a trail where the Indiana h :

been accustomed to ride In freedom. It w
too much for the Indian nature 'and tl
captives made a break for liberty. Tl
guards lit once opened flre at the fugltlv
and killed several , reports vary from ft'-

to
'

seventeen. They reported , Mr. Rli-
8.tM , that they had killed only one , but fl-

'riderless
'

hones went over the trail. As
result the Indians are mad und may msl-
trouble. . There are many rumors afloat , M

Rich says , but lack verification. It la
fact , however , that tome 200 of the Sh
sluices are mining from the reservation ai-

bave E no to help the Hinnocks.
STUDENTS ARE SAl'K.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 24. Mr. Were
father ot one of the Princeton students forr-
Ing a geological exploration party In Wy-
mlug , today received the following tel
grim :

"FOUNTAIN GEYSER. Wjro. . July 24.
All tafe , twelve , park Friday. Add re-

Wastiiklo. . Arrive Casper.-
"T.

.

. K. 1IKIUE. "
Tils ttlrgram shotvs that thV party a

eturnlng by the route over which they en-
red the park , and shows that they do not
link there Is any danger to be apprehended

rom the Indians.-
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Ap | rliiiili iiM for the Snfct }

if mi Kntire Settlement.
CHEYENNE , July 24. (Special Telegram. )

Governor Richards received a telegram this
venlng from the assistant secretary of the
nterlor notifying htm that Brigadier Den-

ral
-

Copplngcr , department commander , U.
:. A , , had been ordered to proceed at once to-

he scene ot Indian troubles and order such
novement ot troops as may be necessary to-

irevent a conflict between the Indians and
cttlers. Later the governor was advised by-
leneral Copplngcr that four troops of cavalry
ad been ordered from Fort Robinson , Neb. ,

o proceed to the Jackson's Hole country to-

rotect the settlers. As It will require at
past t'iree' days to reach Jackson's Hole with
hcso troops a battle between the whites and
lull.ins will doubtless be fought before they
an be of service.
Adjutant General Stltzcr of the state mlll-
a wired this morning from Market Lake ,

daho , as follows : "Governor W. A. Rich-
rds

-
: Met Indian captain of police In Tetoli-

tasln yesterday with thirty-five horses , bur-
ying

¬

out with all possible speed. Saw him
gain at 11 o'clock last night. He says he-

annot control-the Indians , who will tight at-

ioon today. "
Thcro are In the Jackson's Hole settlement

.xty-flve men capable of bearing arms , thlr-
yfive

-
women and forty children. All ot-

hcse are cathered at the settlement of-

.larysvalo , situated between the Qros Venire
ml Little Ores Venire rivers. It Is possible
enforcements from settlements east on the

, ead waters of the Big Wind river and from
ho Mormons to the south have reached them
n response to couriers sent out during the
iast week asking for aid-

.It
.

Is estimated by the state authorities that
o less than 200 Indians are surrounding the
ettlement. If the whites have sufficient am-

nunltlon
-

It is confidently expected they can
land off the Indians until troops como to
heir aid. The only practical way of readi-
ng

¬

the settlement with soldiers Is by way of-

larket Lake , Idaho , from which place the
.Istance Is 112 miles to Marysvale. The read-
er all of this distance , except twenty miles
ver the Tcton range , Is a good one , and
roops can be moved rapidly.

Seven companies of Infantry at Fort Rus-
sll.

-

. three miles from this city , have been
rdered to bo In readiness to move , and are
repared to go to tha scene of the trouble
pen telegraphic orders. The pack trains

.nil field wagon outfit at Camp Carlln , near
his city , have also been ordered In readiness
'or service.

Governor Richards telegraphed his repre-
ientatlve

-

at Market Lake , Colonel Stltzer , to-

.otlfy. the people of Jackson's Hole that
roops are on the way to protect their lives
md property and return the Indians to their
eservatlon ; also to advise them to act only
n the defensive. No reports have been re-

elved
-

by the state athorltles from Stltzcr-
onlght. .

GOING BACK TO THE AGENCY.
LANDER , Wyo. , July 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nelson Yarnell , the old guide who
ed President Arthur's party through the
N'atlonal park , came In today from the Ores
Ventro through Union pass. He says the
outo Cbrough Union pass Is lined with In-
Hans going In small parties. He says that
ie ran across a party of Shoshone warriors
who were stripped of their horses , guns
nd fine feathers. They had on moccasins
hat were worn through , and the Imprint ol-

ach footstep was stained with blood. They
old him that they had escaped from the
vhlto men who had taken from them their
orses and guns. They were making their

way back to the Shoshone agency. Yarnell-
ays that the settlers In Jackson's Hole arc
horoughly scared , and that every care la

alien to prevent an Indian surprise. A-

tockado has been built near Marysvale
tvhero the families have been taken foi
safety , while the men are scouting for In-
dians. . Ho thinks there Is no Immediate
danger , as the Indians are somewhat demor-
alized at the reception they have received
by the whites.

When asked his opinion about the trouble
n Jackson's Hole , he said the story of the
Killing of Indians was not correct. The facts

'aro that the settlers came upon a body o
he Bannock Indians who refused to be .ar

rested , the number being about equal to tin
whites. The settlers drew off , secured rein
'orcements during the night , and 'returnee-

fioxt morning and again demanded the sur-
render of the Indians. This time , being out-

numbered , they submitted , and were taker
before Judge Rhodes of Marysvale , who llnei-
.hern. for committing depredations and ther

started them on the road to Jail. While or-

he road to Marysvale , and while , passing t

grove of pine trees , the Indians , being
mounted , made a break for liberty. The set
lers were well mounted also and made i

rapid movement and commenced firing. Sever
out of the nine Indians were shot dead. Thli
13 the origin of the present dlfllculty , excep-
ho arrest of six Shoshones on the Fourth o-

July.. This , added Mr. Yarnell , is not tin
end of the Indian trouble.

DENVER , July 24. A special to the New
from Lander , Wyo. , says : A letter receive !

here today from Mr. Gustln , whose home I

at Lewlston , says that a large number of In-
ilians were seen there today going arounc
the point of the Wind River mountains to-

ward Snake river valley , and as this valle ;

cads' direct to'Jackson's Hole It was hi
opinion that they were going there. A guld
named Carr makes the same report to Cap-

tain Sheldon , commanding the mllltla at till
point.-

I'trM
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DENVER , July 24. A special to the New
from Evanston , Wyo. , says : A band of 21

Utes passed within forty miles of here Mon-

day on the way to Jackson Hole. A courle
Just arrived reports that they had stolen 201

horses , which they were driving with them.-
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iliiy tit Hiiiithorm * InU < .

For several days past the members o

the choir of St. Matthias' church In Oinali
have been enjoying camp life at Hanthorn
lake , several miles cast of Council Bluffs
Uev. Mr. Bowers Is acting as guardian for tlv-

boys. . Monday at noon one of the boys
Thomas Armstrong , the 11-year-old son o

William Armstrong , residing at 1322 Soutl
Sixth street , disappeared. His absence wa-

at once noticed by his fellows , but for som
reason or other no word was sent to hi
father until last evening.-

As
.

soon as ho heard of it Mr. Armstron
went over and paid a visit to tlio Councl
Bluffs police station , where he left a dgscrlp-
tton oE his boy , In the hope that ho mlgh
have strayed Into town. He seemed some-

what vexed at the seeming neglect ot th-

boys' guardian to notify him as soon as th
fact of his being missing was noted. II
secured a rig and drove out to the take t
try to find him. ,

Ilt At'tMiNf-
W. . P. Rcmliaw , who is now In Jail o

various charges ot defrauding the unsus
peeling , yesterday afternoon cause
the arrest of Charles Murphy , alias McLai
nan , on the charge of obtaining money, unde
false pretenses. Ho claims that several day
ago ho met Mr. Murphy and that the latte
represented himself to be a traveling ma
who was stopping at the I'axton hotel. Th
two got very chummy , and finally Murph
borrowed 2.50 from Renshaw. telling hli-

to call at the hotel on the ntxt day for tli-

money. . Innocent Mr. Renshaw cays that li
bit like the veriest sucker. When ho wei-
to the hotel on the next day there was n
Murphy thero. _

_
No I'lmtor C'hoHcn.

The congregation of the First Congreg :

tloual church met at the church building la :

n I glit to elect a pastor , but action was di
furred until a future meeting. A letter we
read from Rev. W. II. Wise of LafayettI-
nd. . , to whom a call had been extended , an
who hail refused to accept It. Thp tenor (

the letter led members to think that M
Wise might be Induced to accept the call an
consequently the committee wat instructc-
to correspond further with him. The con
mltteo has two or three other names undi
consideration ,

Ilot n ttH.
The following marriage licenses we

granted yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Residence , Ag
Isaac N. Overlurf , Omaha.Sadie Uartow. Omaha ,. ,.
M. Zenaa Korueutt. Omaha. ..Hfrtha HunRate. Omaha.rreik-VIc Itacon , Oinnlui. . . . . . .. . . .
Alice M. Hunker , Omaha. .

x lo Atiirrlcnii 1'rlHuiiorn.-
CONSTAT1NOPLE.

.

. July 21. An Imperl
trade has been Imied sranllng amnesty
ill Armenian political prisoner * . Muny
the latter' have nlready been released ,

DOWN CLOSE TO RECORD TIME

Robert J Gets Within Half a Secoud of His

Beat Performance.

ACCOMPLISHED IT WITHOUT ANY URGING

Pneeil Three Ili-ntx Under
UlOT In the Jiitl ) Pne.e Kl-

HeiitN to IJevlile the
Hill Trot.-

DBTUOIT.

.

. July 24. Fortune still smiles
n the Detroit Driving club , weather , ot-

cridance
-

, good racing am! all that goes to

make a successful meeting prevailing again
oday. Robert J was tlie drawing card to-

ay
-

, and , although he did not lower his
ccord , nearly everybody was satisfied when
hey learned that they had witnessed the
econd .fastest mlle ever paced. Jt was
:25 when the gelding got away , with Goers
oldlrg the lines and the runner , Chee ful , lap-

Ing
-

his sulky. The bay beauty was ..a-

steady as a clock from wire to wire , as the
ectlonal tlmo sliows , and to the ordinary
pectator It appeared that ho could easily
ave broken his record had he been urged.-

ho

.

sectional tlmo was 0:30W: , 1:01: % , 1:31: % ,

::02. An hour later ho was sent another
ulle , with the runner leading the way , In
::03 % . Starter Leper announced , however ,

liat Oeers was merely working the cham-
Ion a couple of slow mites to get him In-

hape for Ills race next week.
The unfinished 2:10: pace was easily won

y Coleridge In straight heats. He also
nado the best race time of the meeting thus
ar. The 2:14: trot was a mlxup , and re-
ulred

-

eight heats , to decide. Geneva sold
'avorlte In the auctions , but only took fourth
noney. Bright Regent , the favorite In the
-year-old pace , atter dropping two heats
ook the next three ratlier easily. The 2:24:

rot was unfinished , Princess Belle taking
.he first and Red ot Waranoke the next
.wo heats In hot finishes.-

Allx
.

will go against her record on Satur-
ay.

-

. Results :

2:10: class , pacing , purse $2,000 (unfinished )
lolerldgo won the second , fourth and fifth
eats. Tlmo : 2 : 3i. : ' , 207.: Ben 1) wor-
he first heat and was second. Time : 2:08-

ngle
: %

D won the third heat and was third
"Ime : 2:07. Gulnnutte , Paul , Moonstone
Itarplex , Dudley , Uudge , 11. J. Rockwell
Direction , Atlantic King , and Joe II alsc-
tarted. .
2:11: class , trotting , puiso 12,000 : Bounce !

.von the fourth , seventh nnd eighth heats
"Ime : 2:12.: 2n-y: , , 2:14V4.: Altao won the sec
nd nnd third heats and was second. Time
::11 , 2:12.: Bertie U won the fifth and sIxU-

icata und was third. Time : 2:13.: 2:1': %
joneva. took the llrst heat. Maggie Sher.
nan , Gretchou , Token and Sixty-Six als (

tarted
Pacing , for 4-year-olds , pursj $ ' ,500 : Brlgh-

legeiit won third , fourth and llfth heats
Time : 2:09: 4 , 2:1014: , 2:11: % . Kthel A won tin
lecond heat nnd was second. Time : 2ll-
Ho

: >4

Sum won the first heat and was third
Time : 2OW: ( . Choral , Klla T , Whirligig
Peerless , Florence C , Brookslde , Actuarj
and Reed Wllkes ulso started.

2:2.1: class , trotting , purse $2,000 (unfln-
shed ) ; Red of Waranoke won the sccoiu

end third heats. Time : 2:17'X: ! , 2:18Vj.: Prln
cess Belle won the first heat. Time : 2:174-
Glenmore.

:
. Bassera , George L , Napoleon am-

"Exploit also started.-

SKXTIIY

.

TOO KAST KOI I I'ATCIIKN
Went the KiiNtext Half Mile Kvc ,

Pneril In 1'nlille.-
FREEPOUT

.
, 111. , July 24. Ten thousaml-

eople saw John R. Gentry pace all arouni-
oe Patchen this afternoon at Taylor's park

The track was in fine condition when the rac.
was calfFd , but rain fell at the conclusion o-

he first heat. Both horses were loudl ;

heered when they appeared before tin
tvlgo's stand. Gentry was slightly the fa-

orite,- In the pools , although many horsemei
jacked Patchen. After scoring twice the ;

got the word In the first heat. Gentry taklni-
he lead from the wire , and was neve
leaded to the finish , although Curry hell
'atchen not far back of him until the ;

lassed the three-quarters pole , when Gentr ;

lulled away and finished a length ahead li
: % . Gentry went the first quarter in 0:30-

he
:

half in 0:50V6: (which Is the fastest hal
jvcr paced In public ) , three-quartqrs In 1:3-
0Patchen

:

threw a shoe after passing the hal
mile post or he would have driven Gentry ou-

n 2:02.: as McIIenry pulled Gentry up In th
stretch.-

In
.

the second heat Gentry again took th.-

ead. , with Patchen close up. At the three
quarter pole Patchen again threw a shoe , am
Gentry Jogged to the wire in 2:06: % , going th-

hreequarters In 1:32-
.In

: .

the third heat McIIenry sent Gentr ;

away at a two-minute clip , which carrlci
: 'atchen ofT his feet and ho broke badly. II
,vas not In It after that and McIIenry cor'i-
iave shut him out. Gentry's time wa

2:09: % . The race was for a pursu of $3OOC

the winner to take all. Curry says Patchei
was not In good shape for the killing pac
McIIenry set , and Is not satisfied that Gentr-
s the better horse until they have anothe

* ftC-
6RoinUta won the 2:45: pacs , taking the thin

fourth and fifth heats In 2:14V4.: 2:13: %

GV . Red Leaf took the first heat In 2:1GM

Joe Porter took the second heat In 2:11: %

Dan McCobe , Lucy Gordon. Chinch Bug , Sc
1 and Clara King also started.

The 2:28: class , trotting , was won by Bo-

Ami In straight heats. Time : : , 2:18Vi:

2:19: % .

Little Mutt Heat tlio llnncli.-
NKW

.

YORK , July 21 , There wasfal
racing at Brighton Beach today , with n ho
finish In the third event. In the secon
race Arnold appeared In the program a
the property of tho' Santa Anita stable
After the saddling bo'.l had wrung It wa
discovered that the filly was Arlola. tha
her breeding was Incorrectly stated an-

tlat her weights should have been llv-

Ittimds more than In the program. Th
horse was accordingly scratched. Ther
had been considerable betting on the llllj
Intermission was the favorite for the race
but at the last minute Fascination II she
out of thu bunch an.d won easily by n coupl-
et lengths. Bandit and Ablngdon were abou
equal favorites In the third race , but In-

redhot finish between four or live I.lttl
Matt bop.t them both In the steeplcchas-
St. . Anthony , the favorite , refused th-
Jumps. . Results :

First race , one mile , selling : Mangrove (

to 5)) won. Golden Gate ( G to 1)) second , Mlla
((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11: % .

Second race , live furlong * : Fascination I-

tfi to 1) won. Ostler Joe ((4 to 1)) secom
Tutor ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02.:

Third race , one mile , selling : Little Mai
((5 to 1)) won , Bandit ((9 to 5)) second , Ablng
don ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4:1.: :

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Gutta Perch
(11 to 5) won. Kennebunk (15 to 1) seconi-
Stonencl'.le ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:28.:

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Captain '

( fl to 5) won , 1'rle (S to 5)) second , Hazcltln
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:42.:

Sixth race , steeplechase , full course : L-

Fayetto ((2 to 1)) won , Young Arlon ( I to
second. . Time : 55S-

.Veriilaiielc

.

Kliotveil Them a Trlel ,

CINCINNATI. July 21. Cool , pleasar
weather and a good card of six races dre'-
u large attendance at Oakley today. Mai
Marian equalled the mile nnd seventy yard
track record , winning handily from Cre-

vasse. . The sensation of HIP day was th
long shot , Noah , winning with odds ns goo
as 50 to 1 against him. The odds were give
inorc against the boy who rode him , "Mor-
key" Charley Verplanck , than the horsi
Results :

First race. Eelllnp. four and a half fui
longs : Mobalaska ((7 to 10) won. Lillian
(3 to 2)) second , Phlletta (7 to 1)) third. Tlmi0-

:55Vi.:

Second race , purse , ceven furlongs : Th
Preserver ((30 to 1) won. Jim Donlen ((0 to li-

second. . Besse ((4 to 1)) third. Time : l:2SVi.
Third race , selling , five and a half fui

longs : Lundseer ((2 to 1) won , Albert S-

to 1)) second , Double Quick ((6 to 1)) thin
Tlmo : 1OOK.:

Fourth race , handicap , mile nnd seven !

yards : Maid Marian ( J to 1)) won , Crevnss
((7 to 2) second. Rhett Geode ((5 to 1)) thin
Time : 1:41: % .

Fifth race , one mlle , Felling : Noah (50
1)) won. Miss Perkins ((6 to 1)) second , Jenn
Mlle (4 to 1) third. Time : 1:4J.

Sixth race , one mile , i-etllng : Oakley ((2
1) won , Almeel Goodwin ((15 to 1)) secon-
Kvantus ((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:11: % .

Koiir IleCnxeil to Take tlio Hurdle
SARATOGA. N. Y. , July 2l.Goc

weather and a fast track favored the San
toga Racing association today. Favorlt
won In the first four races. The llfth rac-
n steeplechase , over the full course , wi
particularly amusing. Only two out of H

horses were able to clear the new hli
jumps and go the course. Results :

First race , all ages , five furlongs ; Nick
to 5)) won , Runaway ((7 to 1)) second. Ru
nine Bird ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01V4.:

Second race , one mile , for 3yiuroKl-
LUi ((9 to 20) won , Darlan a to 1)) secon-
Kollle Hoe ((0 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:43.:

Third race , one mile, all agmt : Stor.e M

I i''ilnan (oven ) ((3 to 1)) second ,

Lord Nelson W'tb'fc ) third , Tlmo : 1:14: .

Fourth race , live furlongs , for 2-year-olds :

Barytone II (7 to 10)) won , Sky Blue ( fi to 1)
second , Falling Wjitcr ((2 to 1) third. Tlmo :
1:03.: im 113

Fifth race , steeplechase , nbout two and
three-fourths .ihllta : Champaign (6 to 1)-

won.
)

.. ((3 to 2)) second. Time ! 7:65.:
Trillion fell at the Hint Jump , nnd his rider ,
Dunlnp , wna-Injured. Cahlll , rider of
Longevity , ngiiftikiwhom complaint wn en-
tered

¬

for Improper r'dlng , was adjudged
guilty on his own statement-

.UOADSTlilt

.

' "t'Li'll MATI.VKK HACKS.-
il

.
-

< M.JUelnir Made ( o Aeeom-
ni

-
oil n ( < Alllilivr CfiMVd Stltllrilny.

Elaborate preparations nro being made for
the second gentlcmen'si roadster mntlnce-
nt the old fair grounds next Saturday after¬

noon. William C. Prltchnrd , who Is en-

titled
¬

to much ot the credit for the llrst
meet , Is ngaln working hard and Industri-
ously

¬

, In conjunction with others. The Sec-
ond

¬

Infantry band will enliven the Occasion ,

One thing the management rhould
Insist upon Is considerable more ex-
pedition

¬

In getting the horses off.
Promptitude In pending the fields oft
will KO a long way toward curtailing thelength of the entertainment und give
greater satisfaction to those looking on.
There will be nine events on the curd , In-
cluding

¬

a race between Ned Rending , the
bicyclist , and Holsteln. the trotting stallion
from Missouri Valley , Rending to rlilo flvo-
ulghtbs

-
of a mile agulnst the horse's half.

This will be sandwiched In between the
third and fourth events. Will II. Thomas
and B , C. Raymond will olllctatc as the
mounted esquires of the afternoon , nnd they
will pee that no time Is lost. In loafing be-
tween

¬

heats. The admission will be 25 cents
and 15 cunts additional to the grand stand.
Children accompanied by parents admitted
free. Thp first event will be called promptly
at 1:30.: The entries are :

1:30: trot : Robert J , b. g. , William II.
Gould. South Omaha ; Flaxtnll. ch. g. , T. M-
.Phillips.

.
. Omaha ; Daisy S , blk. in. , S. S.

Senne. South Omaha ; Gray Frank , g. g. ,

Bert Blanchard. South Omaha ; Nig , blk. h. ,
John Bishop , Omaha : Darby , b. h. , II. Hlg-
glno.

-
. Omaha ; St. Martin , br. s. , K. 11.

Clarke , South Omaha.
1:20: trot , to wagon ; Karnle S , b. g. , C. N.

Saltzglver , Omaha ; Charlie , b. g. , William
Snyder, Omaha ; Dock , b. g. , Dr. Christie.
Omuhu : Lady Helen , b. in. . R. Kunlth ,
Omaha ; Morapan , b. s. , John Doe , Omaha.

1:13: trot , to bike : Holstoln , b. s. , J.
Tromaln , Mlsrourl Valley ; Darkey , b. g. ,
C. W. Cockrell , Lincoln ; Pride , b. m. , K. A.
Cuduhy. South Omaha : Idma , br. m. . T. J.
Snldi . Papllllon : Karnle S , b. g. , C. N.Saltzglver , Omaha.

1:20: pace , to wagon : White Stockings , h.
. . J. I. Purpuplle , Omaha ; Dick. b. g. , F.-

Rocco
.

, Omaha ; Hen , s. g. , W. 13. Prltchard.
Omaha ; Bluck Cloud , b. g. . J. C. Seldon ,

Oinnlm.
1:15: pace , bike or cart : Pell Moll , b. h. ,

H. K. .McCormle , Omaha : Shiftless , b. g. ,
George Jackson. South Omaha ; Bannoch.-
b.

.
. s. , W. K. Mulllns. South Omaha ; Red

Star , b. m. . Andrew Murphy ; Omaha ; Rose
M. g. h. , Muldoon , Omaha.

1:25: trot , to wagon : Bell Dell. b. m. , C. K.
Skldmore. Omaha ; Harrv. b. g. , J. P. Mc ¬

Donald , Omaha ; Gray Frank , g. g. , Bert
Blanchard , South Omaha ; St. Martin , b. s. ,
St. Martin , South Omaha ; Morapan , b. s. ,
John Doe , .jniaha.

1:25: pace , to wagon : Canary Bird , dn. m. ,
D. M. Lewis. Omaha ; Ned , b. s. . C. T.
Smith , Omaha ; ICdmutul , b. g. , J. S. Knox ,
South Omaha ; Hell , s. m. , W. E. Prltchard.Omaha ; Maud K , r. m. , T. II. Lyons.
Omaha.

Double team : Mort and Carry , bay team ,
P. L. Mnrkell , Omaha.

Colt class : Johnnie B , b. c. , John Tre-
main.

-
. Missouri , Valley ; Elnda , b. m. ,

Stalney , Council. Bluffs ; , b. in. . A.
Thompson , Omaha ; Red Trailer , b. s. , H. K.
McCormle , Omahaf'Carter McGregor , s. g. ,
T. II. Eger , Omaha.

' "
CLOSE OFTilt : IOWA HKOATTA-

.Slonx

.

City AVI us. tlie FOIII-M and Slii-
KTlcN

-
nnd pttiijiiira the Uoiililen.

MASON CITY , la. , July 21. ( Special Tol-
cgram.

-
. ) The races of the Iowa State Ama-

teur
¬

Rowing association closed today with
as flno nnd wcciting a series ot races as
ever entertained people. The crowd was
even much larger1 than yesterday. The
beach , from start to turn , and far below ,
was alive with eager spectators , and the
lake was dotted with all kinds of craft
crowded with people. Starter L , S. Hop ¬

kins of Dubuque gave the signal at 4 p. m. ,
and na the senior doubles shot out from
the Hag line a breeze which was almost nt
right angles with the course put the shells
In the trough'hnd made uncertain work at
the dip. Contesting'In this race were the
Ottumwa and Cednr.'Rap'.dH teairiB , tha latterwinning yesterday's junior races. The Ot ¬

tumwa team proved too much for them , and
they won the race In two straights , In 3:37: 4 ,

3314.: The senior fours was a very exciting
contest , but Sioux City took the laurels
from the two Dubuque teams pitted against
them , rlio great senior single race was
then on. C. O. lilies represented Sioux City
and II. A. McCullough Ottumwa. The lat ¬

ter has never lost n race , winning nine. In
the last eight year. " , and carries more med-
als

¬

than any man In the west. At the sig-
nal

¬
away they darted , keeping side by sideto the turn , when McCullough spurted

ahead , but he crowded into lilies' waters ,
nnd nn the latter claimed a foul he wasgiven the heat ; time. 4:27: . In the second
heat K. L. Kllby entered with the othertwo. and as they darted out from the llasenthusiasm was unbounded all the way
Hlles nnd Kllby were tide by side , and asthey camu Into the finish they were so
nearly tied thiit no decision could be made.
The Judges , however , gave the race to
Hlles , on the ground that Kllby hod not
run over the course th first heat. Mr.Kllby rowed the other heats against time tocontest the race.

Not 11 Favorite Among ; the AVlnnerN.
KANSAS CITY , July 2l.Not a slngie

favorite came In under the wire a winner
at Exposition park today , and the talent
went home weeping , while the bookies re-
joiced.

¬

. Bill Powell at 4 to 1 won the first
race for 2yearolds. McDonald , the favor-
ite

¬

, cnmo In fifth. The third race , nt six
and a half furlongs , went to Bessie Yelscr-
at 25 to 1. She was bought In lv Slmonds-
at J525 , $25 over the selling price. The handi-
cap

¬

was won by Fonschway at 2 to 1 , de-
feating

¬

Josephine , thi > favorite. Starter
Brown did splendid work with the flag to-
day.

¬

. Ho had live blE fields nnd all got away
without n hitch. Track fast , Results :

First race , nine-sixteenths ot a mile 2-

yearolds
-

: BUI Powe'.l ( I to 1)) won. Abble
Fisher ((10 to 1) second , Favorlta ((8 to 1))
third. Time : 0:5SVi.:

Second race , live und a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Virgin ( I to 1)) won. Paulette (8 to 5))
second , John P (2 to 1) third. Time : 1:10.

Third race , six nnd n half furlongs : Bes-
slo

-
Yelser (25 to 1)) won. Collector ((3 to 5))

second , Monk Overton ((8 to 1)) third. Time :

1:25.:

Fourth race , one mile , handicap ; , Fonsch ¬

way ((2 to 1) won , Josephine ( even ) second ,

Little Nell ( G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:45.:

Fifth race , live-eighths of a mllo. selling :

Miss Addle (3 to 1) won. Wanda T (9 to 5)-

second.
)

. Wild Briar ((30 to 1)) third. Time :

1:01

AVIII Flulit Sunday Il
NEW YORK , July 21-Chalrman Gideon

of the League of American Wheelmen rac-
ing

¬

board has sent the following letter to
President Spaldlng of the Cycle Board ol
Trade : "Tho recent alliance between tlie
Cycle Board of Trade nnd the League of-

Ameilcan Wheelmen seems likely to bo.ir
fruit early. Wo have a miniature rebellion
In St. Louln. due to the fact that St. I oult-
Is a great Sunday town. It Is agulnst the
rules of the lejgudito have Sunday racing.-
In

.

coiiM-qufinceufliany of the St. Louis rid-
ers ary suspended for participating In Sun-
day race? I v.fltp to ask you if you will
kindly have the ''members of the Cycle
Board of Trdrtft th call on their local
ngencles to refuse nil favors , such as loan-
Ing

-

of wheels , ,AlqnpUng prizes , etc. , to rac-
ing men or race promoters under such sus-
pension in that To bo of value action
ot this kind rnwt 'of necsaalty have yout
prompt attention.1' '

The Cycle Board of Trade has accordingly
sent cut notice , ] Jpi nil mcmbeii to glvt
every afslstanco.lo the League of American
Wheelmen In thw ntattor.-

l
.

, l tyf

Tire Mojie ilntelieH Made.
NEW YORK. July 21. The papers In the

Ryun-Smith mjjtpttsvere signed this even-
Ing

-

nt the Gllst yhoiue. . The noted welter-
weights will meet at Dallas , Tex. , uflei
the Corbett-FIUtJmiyons buttle for n purst-
ot $5,000 , The v.-t'lKht Is HJ pounds , welgl-
In eight hourn ljroY'1>iIS to entering the ring

While thojo arrangements were In pro
Breas another important match was belm
made at the Co'emnn. Sim Kltzpatrlck
manager of Kid Lavlqr.e. "Fre.l" Volght fo
Jimmy- Handler and a number of other foi
lowers of iniglltem met and arranged i

match between these llghtwelsths. It I

to be a twentyllvorgnnd go at 133 pound
four weeks from signing article ] , and befor
the club offering the largest purse. Loca
sports Incline to the opinion that Ilyni
will get the beat of Bnilth In a finish urgu-
ment. .
_

AVIiNI Tournament Arranged.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 24.Spec-

lal.
(

. ) Superintendent Williams of the Bur
llngton railroad WAS In the city yosterda ;

and arranged fcr 'n whlit tournament , t-

bo held at thu Hotel Orleans ut Spin
Lake. la. . Ausout 3 , between the iVdu-
Ranlda and Sioux K.iIU teams. The Slou
Falls team U ma.la up cf Rlaharus , Bakei
Rowland nn'l Hates , ami Jin * won tw-
tournaments' , one nt fil'.us City nnd anothe-
at Spirit Luke , a * up'l' na defu.itlng severa-
nulFldn teini :) h rr. The lor-li have neve-
beei bea' n. an ! w.ll go ug.ilnst Ceda-
R iilil fr the third llmi *. fl.ng cinllden-
of victory.

DENVER DOWNS DES HOMES

Hard Hitting "Well Backed by Sharp
ridding Marks the Qamo.-

VANDERING

.

WILLIES CATCH ON AT LAST

Ivory Man In the (iame anil
lit tlie 3Ildll. llnek I.etH An-

other
¬

Co to the r.urr-
Ketlu

-
Sulutn.

Denver , 11 ; Des Molnes , 0.
.St.

i.

. Joseph , lj ; Lincoln , 1.
Jacksonville , 7 ; Qulncy , 4-

.Pi'orla
.

, 3 : Rockford , 1.
Cleveland , 12 ; Washington , S-

.Plttsburg
.

, 9 ; Baltimore , 5.
Boston , 5 ; St. Louis , 4.
New York , 9 ; Cincinnati , 7-

.IndlanapollM
.

, 17 ; Minneapolis , 1C.

Kansas City. 8 ; Grand Rapids , 1 ,
Milwaukee , 11 ; Terre Haute , 6-

.St.
.

. Paul , 23 ; Detroit , 2-

.DBS

.

MOINES , July 24. ( Special Telegram. )

The Denver team was too strong for Roach
oday , white the locals were unable to find

Egan's delivery effectively , though nine of

hem got bases on balls. An exhibition game
letwecn the Des Molnes and the Indianapolis
Vestern league team will bo played tomor-

ow.

-

. Score of today's game :

DES MOINES.-
AB.

.

. R. BH. PO. A. E-
..etcher

.

. , rf
Mohler , 2b 0 1 0 3 2
McVIckor. . m r 1 1 2 0
McFarland , c
'urvls. Ib -4 2 2 7 t

McKlbben , It 2 0 1 G 0
IVallley , ss 3 1 0 1 2 (J

Ilckey. . 3b
loach , p 4 0 1 1 1 C

Totals 30 G a 2 8 2

DENVER.-
AB.

.

. R. BH. PO. A. E-

.Doyic
.

, m
Tlrlch , 3b 3 1 1 2 1

Shaffer , It
Hutchlnson , 21) ]
nks , Ib 4 0 1 8 0
ace. . rt i 0 0 1 0 C

.ohman , u 3 2 1 4 2 C

Miles , ss ]
Egan , p 3 3 3 0 1 C

Totals 33 11 13 27 12 S

Des Molnes 010003200-CDenver 22030103 0-11
Earned runs : Des Molnes , 5 ; Denver, 9-

.Twobase
.

hits : Roach , Egan , Slagle , Hutch-
nson.

-

. Throe-base hits : McVIcker. Stolen
lases : Trallloy , Shaffer , Inks ((2)) , Lehman ,

Slagle , Miles. Ulrlch. Double plays : Miles
to Ilutchlnson to Inks. Base on balls : On-
Epan , 9 : oft Roach , I. Hit by
pitched ball : By Egan , 1. Struck
out : By Roach , 1 ; by Kgan , 3. Loft on
bases : Des Molnes , 9 ; Denver , G. Sicrlflcc
ills : Letcher , Mohler , McKlbben , Trallley
Slagle , Ulrlch , Ilutchlnson , Miles , Egun.
Time : Two hours and fifteen minutes. Urn-
lire : Mr. Burns. Attendance , 700.

BUCK WELL THUMPED.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. . July 21. (Speclnl Tele-
grnm. . ) The home team made It two oul-
of three today by defeating Lincoln by n

score of 0 to 1. Colburn was on the rubbci
for thu Saints and sent his puzzling curves
over the plate , but the Buckerlnon were
unable to colve them , excepting O'Brien
who foimd htm for n home run. The field-
ing of the Saints was superb , the boyj
cutting singles and doubles by fast , gin-
gerly play. McCarthy's and McIInle's worl
was the feature. Gragg was hit hard am
often , nnd. assisted bv the errors behlm
lilm , lost the game for Lincoln. The Saint ;

left tonight for their eastern irlp. Parvlr
was left ut home. Score :

St. Joseph 0 00101202 (

Lincoln 0 01000000 :

Hits : St. Joseph , G ; Lincoln , 5. Errors
St. Joseph , 0 ; Lincoln , 4. Earned runs : St
Joseph , 3 ; Lincoln. 1. Two-base hits : Jones
Alberts. Holllrgsworth , Sullivan. Homi
runs : O'Brien. Stolen bases : Ebrlght. Sac-
.rlflce hits : McCarthy , Marcum , 2 ; Seery , 2-

McHale , Jones , 2 ; Grlflln , O'Brien , Speer
Van Buren. Double plays : Grltlln to Mar
cum ; Speer to Ebrlsht. BaseH on balls : Off
Colburn. 4 ; off Gragg. 5. Hit by pltchec
ball : Alberts. Speer , Sulllvun. Struck out
By Colburn , 3 ; by Gragg , 2. Left on basei-
St. . Joseph , U ; Lincoln , r . Balk : By Col-
hum , 1. Batteries : Colburn und Jones
Gragg and Spser. Time : One hour and
forty minutes' . Umpire : Mr. Ward.

JACKS WIN ALSO.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. . July 24.Specla

Telegram. ) The Qulneyltes were lost todaj-
nnd nt the hands of the Jacksonvilles were
mere plajMilngs. McDougal was knocket
clear out of the box. and Capllnger was
not treati'l much better. Parker , who has
biVn taking a fcur days' rest , pitched r-

cplendld game for the home team , am
Bushman , the new third baseman , showei1
tip well. The feature of the game was
Belt's playing at short , whore he acceptei
twelve chances without an error. Score :

ckionvlte 5 20000000Qu-lncy -'
2 00000011

Hits ; Jacksonville , U ; Qulncy , 7. Earnei
runs : Jacksonville , 3 ; Qulncy , 4. Errors
Jacksonville , 2 ; Qulncy , 1. Two-base hits
Larocque , 2 ; Egan , 1. Throe-baso hits : Mcr.
tea , FarrM , Katz Batteries : Parker am
Hoover ; McDougal. Capllnger and Boland
Umpire : Mr. Has-kell.

ERRORS SPOIL A SHUT OUT.
PEORIA , 111. , July 21. ( Special Tele-

pram. . ) Peorln today won In one of tin
besit fvames of the season. Had It not beei
for onors In the last Inning the scor.
would have been 1 to 0. Hansen pitched t
remarkable game , but two safe hits belnc
made off him. It was one of the shorteai
games ever Eccn. Score :

I eorla 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 :

Rockford 0 00000001-
Hits : Poorla. 7 : Rokfcrd , 2. Errors : Pe-

oria. . 3 ; Rockford , 1. Earned runs : Peorla
1. Two-lmno hits : Collins , 2. Stolen bases
Flynn. Selslcr. Bennett , 3. Double plays
Francis to Fisher to Haller ; Lerott tf-
Krelg. . Struck out : By Hanson , 5 ; by Dolan
C. Bases on balls : Oft Dolan , 2. Wlli
pitches : Hansen. Batteries : Hansen ant
Collins ; Dolan and Snyder. Time : One houi
and forty minutes. Umpire : Mr. Heath.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
Peorla 68 45 23 C5.I

Lincoln 69 43 20 62.1-

DCS* Molnos 6'') 3S 31 55.
Denver 63 3C 32 5J. !

Qulncy C3 31 S3 49. :

Rockford 70 29 -41 41.
Jacksonville 70 21 41 37.1-

St. . Joseph 69 23 41 30. :

No panics scheduled for today.-

CAMKM

.

OF TIIIJ NATIONAL LKAOUC

Cleveland llntN Out n Victory Aftei-
HiivliiK I'OHt the (ianie.

CLEVELAND , July 21. Cleveland batted
out a victory In the eighth Inning , aftei
the visitors thought they hud the gamt-
won. . The game was called at the end ol
the eighth to give the visitors time tc

catch a train. Attendance , 1,000 , Score :

Cleveland 0010410 6-1 :

Washington 5 000003 0 i

Hits : Cleveland. 13 ; Washington , 9. Er-
rors : Cleveland , 2 ; Washington , 4. Earnoi
runs : Cleveland , 5 ; Washington. 2. Firsl
base by errors : Cleveland , 2 ; Washington
1. Left on bases : Cleveland , 6 ; Washington
7. First base on balls : Oft Knell , 7 ; oil
Boyd , 2 ; oft Mercer. 1. Struck out : B >

Knell , 1 ; by Boyd , 1. Home run : Joyce
Three-base hltst McKean , O'Connor. Two
base hits : McGarr , Tebeau. Sacrifice hits
Knell , Abbey. Stolen bases : Burkett-
O'Connor , Chllds , Hlinmcr , McGarr. G. To-
beau'Knell , Abbey , Crooks. Double plays
McKean to O'Connor ; dimmer to Chllds-
McGarr to Chllds lo O'Connor ; Schelbecl-
to Cartwrlght. Hit by pitcher : Knell
Boyd , Chllds. Batteries : Knell and Am-

mer ; Mercer. Boyd und McGulro. Time
Two hours and twenty minutes. Umpire
Kinslle.

PIRATES HOLD THEIR OWN-
.P1TTSHURG

.

, July 21. After the first In
nlng Fbreman was invincible. Plttuburt
won by bitting Esper hard 4n the eighth
Attendance , 2300. Score :

Plttsburg 10000305-Baltimore 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits : Pittsburg , 14 ; Baltimore , 8. Errors
PlttPburg , 2 ; Baltimore , 2 , Earned runs
Pltthburg , li ; Baltimore , 2. Two-base hits
Beckley , Cllngman. Three-base hits : Sten-
zel , Gleason. Stolen base : Cllngmun. Don
bio plays : Blerbauer to Bpckley. Base 01

balls : Uenln ? , Blerbauer. Kelley. Keeler-
Glcapon , Carr. Hit by pitched ball : Esper
Struck out : Donovan , Foreman , Smith. Jen-
nlngs , Carey. Esper ((2) . Batteries : Fore-
man ami Merrill ; Esper und Robinson
Time ; Two hours und live minutes. Umpire
Keefe.

TWO ERRORS BEAT THE REDS.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 24. The Rods lost to-

day's game with New York on errors. At-
tendance. . 1500. Score :

Cincinnati 000013030N-cw
-

York . . . . . . . . . . . 00300111-
Hits : Cincinnati , 13 : Now York. 13. Kr-

rors : Cincinnati , 2 ; Now York. 2. Earne
runs : Cincinnati , 6 ; New York. 6. Twobaa-
hlU : Farrel ( S) , Stafford. Rlurphy. Tlernar-
Holl'.day' , Gray , Three-base hits : Farre
Hoy. Sacrifice hits : Van Haltren. Stole
bases : Evvlng , Stafford , Karrel. Meeklr
Double plays : Vaughn to Ewlng ; Miller tt-

McPhee. . Bapo on balls : OfT Dwyer , 1 ; ol-

Meekln , 1. Struck out : By Dwyer , 1. Bat
terles ; Foreman , Dwyer and Vaughn

Mrekln nnd Knrrot. Tlmp : Two hours. Urn-
plres

-

: O'Dav nnd Blttman.
LOUISVILLE , July 24. Loulsvlllel'liUn-

dclphla
-

mi mo postponed on nccount of rnln.
BOSTON MAKKS IT THUHR-

ST. . LOUIS. July 21. Tim Browns. had
tlio gatno In lintul up to the sixth Inning
when nn error by Qulnn was responsible foi
two runs nnd the loss of the game. Stlvctt ;
iltclipd In good form , ns ilia Khrct up IF
the sixth , when the llostons pot three al
their hits. KlaxltiKcr Mulshed the Kumo foi
the Hi owns ninl blunked the visitors. At-
tendance , SOO. Score :

81 Louis 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0
llostou 10000400 * !

Hits : St. Louis. B : Boston , 9. Krrora :

St. Louis , 3 ; Boston. I. Knrnod rim * : Bos-
ton , 2. Two-bnno lilt : Tucker. Three-bust
hit : Cooley. Stolen bases : Qulnn , Dowil
((2)) , Cooley , Double piny : Hly to Qulnn-
to Sheehan. First bnso on balls : On-
StlveUs. . 4 ; off Khrot , 3 : oft Kissinger. 1

Struck out : By Kissinger. 1 ; by Stlvcttx
1. Wild pitch : Stlvotts , 1. Batteries : Khrot
Kissinger uml Miller ; Stlvetts and Otuizel
Time : One hour 'ami forty-Ilvo minutes
Umpire : Ualvln.

STANDING OF TIIK TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Cleveland 82 & ' ) 32 fil.-
CPlttRburg1 70 43 at r3. :

Boston . . . -. 70 41 29 BS. (

Baltimore 71 41 HO f.7
Cincinnati 70 42 3J P5. :

Philadelphia 70 IIS 32 fil. :

Chicago 81 41 37 54. :

r.rookiyn 72 : 3.1 51. :

Now York 7 !! 33 31 G.V-

St. . Louis 77 27 50 35.1
Washington f,5, 23 3U
Louisville 71 II C7 19. '

Oames today : Boston nt Cleveland ; New
YcrU nt Plttslmrg ; Philadelphia at Cincin-
nati ; Baltimore at Louisville ; Washington
at Chicago ; Brooklyn nt St. Louis.-

SCOIIICS

.

OI ' TIIK AVKSTiailN M'.ACiUK

n.-tl-olI'M IMI.-lilnw Tiilcnt liftH All-
ot

¬

lu-r ! ) ( > of Ilontvli TrtMitiiKMil.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , July 21. Pears started In tc

pitch today , but WIIH hummercd hard. He
was relieved by Gavle , who fared over
worse. Both were wild nnd roeelved 1100-
1support. . Pepper pitched winning ball.
Score :

St. Paul 1 2 G 0 2 2 8 2 1-2T
Detroit 0 1001000 0- ;

Hits : St. Paul. 21 ; Detroit. C. Errors : SI
Paul , 2 ; Detroit , G. Batteries : Pepper am
Boyle ; Pours , Gaylp anil Twlnchaiii.

MINNEAPOLIS , July 21. Score :

Minneapolis 3 3214000 3 K
Indianapolis 'J 0200040 2 V

'Hits : .Minneapolis , 22 ; Indianapolis , 1C.

Errors : Minneapolis , 7 ; Indianapolis , 2. Bat-
teries : lloaly , Frazer anil Wilson ; Flsliui
and McFarland.

KANSAS CITY , July 2l.Score ;

Kansas City 0 2 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 !

Grand Rnp'.tl-i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 C

Hits : Knnms City , 11 ; Grand ll-.w'ds , r
Errors : Kansas City. 1 : Grand Ilup'ids , 1
Batteries : Kllng uml Bergen ; Jone3 ant-
.Campbell.

.

.

MILWAUKEE , July 2l.Score :

Milwaukee 0 00101-02 7 1

Terre Haute 0

lilts : Milwaukee , 13 : Terre Haute. 4. Er-
rors : Milwaukee , 2 ; Terre Haute. E. But
terlcs : Stephens and Bolan ; Gear and Oat
cult.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-

HliNtliiKH V. M. C' . A. TnUfH u li'ull fron
the Diivlil rit >

.HASTINGS.
.

. Neb. , July 2l.Speclal( Tele-
Krum. . ) David City's crack team met de-
feat today by the Hastings Christians-
.Johnson's

.

three-bagger was the feature o
the game. Score :

Hastings 3 0040014 0 1

David City 0 01300000
Batteries : Wcb'ter and Johnson ; Cool

and Frell. Umpire : Hohror.-
HB1JHON

.
, Neb. , July 21. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The home team won a close Kamitoday from Alexandria. Score :

Hebron 0 1300101 4 11

Alexandria 1 05200100Batteries : K. Gordon and Nordyke ; Browi
and Blr8. Umpire : Kcltter.-

ANITA.
.

. In. , July 21. ( Special. ) Tin
Wlotu Juveiillo nine pluywl Stacey's Kid
hero yesterday. It was an interesting game
Score :

Wiota 3 0004000 1

Anita 1 4 J 6 1 0 1 0 li
Batteries : Hollls and Mllander ; Stacey am-

Marvin. . Umplies : O'Leary and Gardiner.
Next Sntiiriliiy'H Ittiulntv Meet.

All cyclcdom Is agog over the racing mcel-

at University park next Saturday afternoon.
This Is the second event of a series to bt
given under the auspices of the club , ami-
as it never does anything by halves , the
riders ara anticipating a great afternoon' ;
sport. The track Is being put In magnlflcenl
shape , and with auspicious weather , a lot ol
capital racing will bo witnessed. There Is

already a big Held of competitors , embraclnp
about all the local riders of , ) romlnence , and
a number of cracks from the different cities
In the state. There will bo good music , anil
everything will be done to make the day ar
enjoyable one. The program Is appended :

One mile novlco : First , set Morgan
Wright tires ; second , pair racing po.lalw.

Five mile , military , in light innrchlnr
order , open to all military organizations 01

Omaha : First , complete bicycle tult ; sec
ond. Bet punctureless armors.

One mlle open : First , diamond scarf pin
second , pair tolltl irohl links.

One mile open ( for messenger boys only )
First , racing suit.

Ten mlle op"n : First diamond stu-1 ; sec-
ond , set Morgan & Wright racing tires.

Half mlle open : First , mlt tailor mmli
clothes ; second , pair putent leather shoes.

Two t < > One IiiId on l ) <-f < iiilt'r ,

NEW YORK , July 21. Betting on tin
yacht race for America's cup has nlfondj-
begun. . A wager of 1.000 to $500 has beer
made that Defender will brat Valkyrie 11-
1In the cup scries. It Is supposed to havi
been made for W. K. Vanderbllt. There li-

a lot of money ready to be put up. A num-
.ber of bookmakers have been approached
but little or no business has been done , be-

cause the bookmakers prefer to lay unnlnsl
the challenging yacht. They want too bl ?
odds to suit Defender men-

.liiurnra

.

anil Ilrltnnntii AVIn.
KINGSTON , Ireland , July 24 , Allsa and

Britannia started at 10:30: this morning In

the regatta of the Royal Irish Yacht club
The breeze was light. Niagara and Da-
kotah

-

started at noon In the race for lh-

20raters
<

, under the auspices of the pami-
club. . They crossed tb line together
Niagara won , her tlmo being 5OS:05: : ; Da-
kotah was second and Eucharist third. Thi
times of the big yachts at the finish were
Allsa , 5:51:50: ; Britannia , 5:52:05.: : Hiltunnlr
won on the time allowance.

Cellar llnplilN Shut Out.
CEDAR RAPIDS. In. , July 28pecln1.! (

It was a pitchers' battle today, and Me-

Glntey had n shade the best of It. Tin
game was one ot the prettiest seen here
this season. Score :

Dubuque 010000000-1
Cedar Rapids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (

Hits : Dubuque , B ; Cedar Huplds. 3. Er-
tors : Dubuque , 5 ; Cedar Rapldx , 3. Bat-
teries : McGlntey and Dixon ; lirush anc-
Fear. .

CriieU 'IVmiiN lo Moot.
TRENTON , Neb. . July 2lSpeclal.( )

The Trenton ball nine will cross bats with
Culbertson's crack nlno on the latter's dia-
mond tomorrow-

.KlioolliiK

.

Tournament nt .leivell.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , July 21.SpeclaJ.( . ) -

On August C and 7 the Central Iowa shoot.-
Ing tournament will be held at Jewoll
There are twenty events uml six
on the card.-

x

.

SWEET SAVORY SATISFYING

fc's' PREMIU-

MS of the thouflands of hams
and bacon Unit roout from South

S Omaha dailyVo! select but the
bo t oncfl for the brand."SWIFT'SP-
REMIUM. ." Smoked lightly
trimmed nicely -extra mild - not-
salty. . No mun could maku them
better.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

SWIFT AND COMPANY ,
SOUTH OMAHA. NEB.

PRAISED BY THE PRESS ,

The Leading Dailies Investigate a-

yen's' Remedies ,

Anil Drrlnrc Tlipy Cure ( Ont of
livery KM ) IVinonx.-

"From
.

testimonials received and from
facts gathered by n Times reporter , wo find
that out of every 100 who have used Mun-
yon's

-
Rheumatism Cure , 06 have declared

themselves cured or greatly bcnclltrd , There
can bo no hesitancy In saying that Munyon'a
Rheumatism Cure may bo termed n posltlvo
euro for rheumatism. Ililladolphla Times ,
May II. 1S93-

."Wo
.

know that thousands of people In our
midst have been cured by Munyon's llttlo
sugar pellets. " Boston Post-

."Munyon's
.

Remedies act almost Instnnta-
nlous'.y

-
, speedily curing the most obstinate

cases In a few hours. " Baltimore American-
."Over

.
1SOO people have written us that

they have been cured by Munyon's Rome-
dies.

- '
. ' New York Press-

."Munyon's
.

Remedies are handy to carry ,
pleasant to tnko and absolutely harmless "
Washington Post-

.Munyon's
.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to euro rtieumatlsm In any part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism cured In from
one to five days. It never falls to cure sharp ,
shooting pains In the arms , legs , sides , baclc-
or breast , or soreness In any part of the body
In from one to three hours. Jt Is guaranteed
to promptly euro lameness , stilt and swol-
len

¬

Joints , Mitt back , and all pains In tha
hips and Iclns. Chronic rheumatism , scia-
tica

¬

, lumbago or pain In the back are speed-
ily

¬

cured-
.Munyon's

.

Homeopathic Homo Remedy
Company , of Phlladclplila , put up speclltcs
for nearly every disease , which are sold by
nil druggists , mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

Those who are In doubt as to the natura-
of their disease should address Professor
Mnnyon , IMS Arch street , Philadelphia , giv-
ing

¬

full symptoms of their disease. Profes-
sor

¬

Munyon will carefully diagnose the case
and give you tlio benefit of his advice abso-
lutely

¬

free of all charge. The remedies will
bo sent to any address on receipt of retail
price.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand. Mallei ! on receipt of pric-

e.ftltS.IHHS
.

.I'KXttlttU CO. ,
1403 Km mini Street , Opposite I'axton Hotel ,

OMAHA , NKI1.

,) > .

on all socits-
lJr occasions.
| [You cannot go-

jFTb the operc-
stwithoutcxir'|
'

, zs whiff of

THE FASHIONABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshing , delicate

For sale by druggisrs only.
IMPERIAL PERFUMERY CO,

SAinr LOUIS.
MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO.AGEHTS-

WEDDING BELLSWwo new
DEACH BLOW , j odors.-

I

.

f* S>CIVBK > va-
yTFe? largest *

Goo dl to.bacco
ever sold for 10 centsS-

earies&Searies
SPECIALISTS.

All form * o ( Blond anil
SUIii l lsoasw , form , Sunn-
1'liniilus Hc'rotula , Tiiinnrs-
Tuttur , Krzoina und lllood-
I'olson tluirouKlily cluansuU
from tint hy.stui-

n.LADILS
.

Klvou unrcful
and hiioulal altuntluu for ail
llutlr ninny peculiar all *
I IHUl-

tS.CATARRH.
.

. Throat.-

i

.

' i AtWroulilu * cured by a s'lit'clalH'V. .' of trciit.ncMi-

t.XWH'Air

. .

MffM ( V1TAI.ITV WBAK )
ill made so by too close ap-

.plication
.

to business or study , severe mental
strain or grief. B15XUAI. KXCKSSIS8 Iri
middle life or from the effects of youthful
follies , all yield readily to our new treat-
ment

¬

for loss of vital powe-
r.WRITF

.

Your troubles If out of thu city.
Tj10U8ani9] cured at homo by cor ¬

respondence.-

Dr.

.

Scarlcs & Scarlcs IIin Fiirimm St.,
. , OllMllll , > tl > .

Wo Bpnd the tnartf loin French I

KomoJr CALTHOO fi-fc , anil n I

I'cu ! Kuanuileothit ( 'ALTUOS xlllf
r.T4l Illirhurctn A I'mU.lot.i , I

CUHK KncrnmtorrheA. urlcovele I

uid IlKsTOIir. l.oit Vizor-
.Utc

.

it a nil fay ifiatltfnl.-
A

.

MrmVON MOHL CO. .
flolo Jliarrlran ttatt, ( liflnnall , ttlo ,

A.MUS1SM

WITH FREE SHOWS.U-

ajlocn

.

Aicennloii , Parachute Leap , Tight
Hope, Trapeze , Contortion Performances.


